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AREA PEOPLE _'S 1.,Ji~~;TL\!O: i/ED, APRJ.t 30th .NJ.' °L,OUIS • APARTt-:IBI\lT.
i'- ~uml)e.t·s !)t•:. ;::scnt: Jli·a ~!L J-;;yc~, . Diel:. >~utrunan , K~aru Cliums ky-,, Louis Kampf,
]'lo:i:...ence l~".,1;;:, Paul La.utu:c ~ 1Hil Da ~.., ldon, . Dan St.:;rn, Robt.: Xt ~~e ;iin,
l\rea. f\;oplt~: Fon hale , huc~h .i<a.t.tb,eus, 't:ayne o •r~eil, Georg~ Hein, · Douc
LcCay, Saul Sl.ai) i !.;ol'f , (Bob Rot~1ate in'l) Guests: GrrJg li'inger (CLLDF),
l~athe.n ?tioey (ltarvax·d Ut1i veroity.) · Of l'icc St~a:rf': (Ca.neo ap1Jea:r·~1ees)
Wende Si:effiel.::1., Ka:rec. ~-;eiibarg, Greg Sa.--ido,1, Ch r'is Stev~ns, Allsri
Berube:. Nct-1slett.e:r· St,a:ti': Arle n_c~ Sie;;el, Chtis St;even.'1 1 Ja.i:,es Reston,.
Ani t.a Eroim. ·
:HEPORI'S
I. O1'fica - It's d~in;; better t ::~ar.i lnst 1uon·ch. The d.1.;scr·tfan r·a.te is
,1G arly equalad b:/ enlicitucnts. · Infact we aro ~pera.tint:; witu e xcess
strength at t he 1101ncrrt~ (Purol;{ an illusior1 bor.1 out of a one-day lull).
Best nc,;is is that A:rle:1.C! Sie2>e l, cdit.;,r ~1· t,b.e i~..Jwsletter-, will co~e to
w·orh l ull- tiute afte r .si viUG up l1c1:· i. -.:.IT job .•
II. tieeh: to c~:ml'ront Camrms i dlita.ris.n - I·t o.id as w~ll as · could be
Gkpectci(i, actions ta.!~h\; pl.ace at about 35-50 ctll1!puscs . (rouu;n ~stimate),
t h~ur,i1 · by n~ me ans o.re all or t hr~S(; a respon!.>e to 0ur spo.nsersLdp ~f
t he \·iee k . The h·eelr. p:r~~ ~-~t raised. several 1.>0lit.ico.J. and px·actical
questions about how Resist. :t'u::1ctfons. These que stions a.re u.iscussed in
Br.:>b Parsono • il~-iea.t & Pot.ato~s ff ess~ whic ~1 :is e·uclos~d • .
III. Poets Tour - 26 po~ts 9a:rticipatine;, 10 cood coo1.•dina.t..>rs in the
cities., a.nticipa:Linc .i:'a.ir~ly i ~od pi·ofit.

vISCUSS ION
A ramblin6 discussi~n touci,c~c.i.

0 :-1

sev,;;!ral f audlia.r a.:.t'J V!r:tr; nts.

The 11ost.

rer~ist<:!nt dis~~o,:.=rn.1mi.:. concerns Resist 's abili·c:.~y o:c inaoility to wa.L~3
usc:i:'ul COi1.n~ct.i~:1S witih 1-1or•idt1;}; c l a!-is or unde rclass _;roups. b'e :-~ave, of
c •..;uJ:se:, 'fu~'l.d.ed sue/ . erour->s s:L1ca t L c ~ar-l;y o.a..y-s of H~sist. But t-iJ.ere is
sonic feclinc~ t nat suc;i Jrvt.rl'.}s re present a 1>::;;volu-c i~mar.:/ anGuard and t hat
llO slioul~ CG ;$i&(;b: int :· t t 0:1~ uut in ord:;;r to f i nd on-·~ Lou we can t1elp t l1e 111 .
There is al.Gu cot1sid~.frable Hj:(_~pticinr.-1 abou\; t i ds evaluation and. &K>ut
qui· ·r itn~ss (as w:1j.t.a, ift..JStly aca(i<~1r.ic, r~l.a.t ivcj,_Jr p:dvil~ged. persons)
for -~tl·.:,e t asl< !>i.' l~catin...; t,L.l;;: ,.:;r~ups, imucrstanti.iat_; i u-t.r a-group rivalries
a n.d providia.1tX.:,ubstanti~l supr.X>rt. tor their wox•f\.. We mi~b:t also bi;
swamped wit~1 requests •
. Th~ above is also re lated. to . t he airns ~f any 11 tx·o.ve lini:1 • i ·tba.t is to
be done 1n the name of Resist. Br~t,ber 3 t <;!rh ' t3 le·;;tar ( cnc los~d) ~XP'Jses

tho.t coni'lie•~.
Tll~rt:: was a. cons~:n~sus at t,he end· ~f -c,ile d.iscus.:>ion in f avour or the
policy ~uid.c li~s cuntc.ined in ' 1li.e at; ar.d P~ta'toes. n It was a.cr(;!od that
UI) to ) 300 coulc\ be used f ;.>r · a trip by .s~m~one from t he office -to certain
existing Resist CO {itac t.s .- The gur1x,s0 of .. this trip would be to find. out
more co·n cretely t l1.a,n -ue can i'row o.cca.sional correspondence Just ~-1:1at our
co ..1tacts are doins and h~N we can sun:goi-t "tt1~:?ir worK. · It ha.cl also been
sugg;.JSt(;!d t hat we send ;.>ut a. travele; ithQ r:1:..>uld see,~ out specifically
wo1·1d::.13 & uud~:r·class u;rou9s. ~J.iL.e conc~nsus was to 1x,stpof1e a d~cision
0~1 t ilia.t !dnu. of 'trip until t.h~ next uree •ting - in the mewitirue certain 8 C
me·ilibera a.re to -v isi·i.i sucL r;rou·~s i n t.t~ir citi~s 'to se~ if. we can mate a
us~ful co ~iaectiuD.. { I n Bost,on \·Te havG had a usei'ul t.ali, wHL the Blac1'~
Panthel"S and (!Xpcct. a r untlh1G request from ·cherri . _rl'L.e people we; spoh.c vrith
s~en.ieo. quite eag,~ r to cooperate uit.b wh ite :radicals witJ-'!.in certain fairly
obvious lfa1its.)

Running through the discussion was the old question about Resist•s
"constituency, "who it 1s., how it can be maintained., _-wh_a.t .it :Will- contribute funds for.
Any summary ·of these d~scµss1ons is· necessarily sub:Jective apd
selective. My apo~ogies ~o ~o~. who feels . that · this s~~ is
inadequate.
·. ·
· · ·. ·
· :. ·
Greg Saqdow p~~P9seci -t hat Resist officially ·express \ i.ts ·suppcrt for
the oil s.t rikers i~ -.Califorriia al).d the Black Panthers who ,. are .bei~ systematically persecu~d. Noam suggest~ that . the best means .of support for the latter would ·be a good article in ''Commentary1 " a_.nd. that. the oil
workers' strike is a. rather cloudy isst:1e. Perhaps we . shoulA, .initiate
an anti-repression campaign., eg. teachins., etc~ Maybe we · should·'encourage regional conferences on repression. There is an anti-repression
campaign going on the West CQast which we should find out more about
(Don Kalish et al - can you help us on,. this?)
··
In an effort to :rac.il1t£\te policy ~ecisions, the agenda for the S C
meeting will be circulated in advance .of the meeting. Please send the
office a note listing topics you ~ant
the agenda.
.
.
.
Greg Finger gave a report
CLLDF wpereabout;s. ~ -...4e.s~~i~ea the
cooperative military law project as creating military l&t .c enters to
provide lawyers; an.d train lay-attorneys; ,and service a nation~~·· board
of attorneys. Greg also ~evolunteered his advice on how to r$1se money.
He has had large success with direct mailings.
· ·

on

on

.

.

;

·
Greg Sandow explained Cambridge Iron and Steel as a group , made up
o:r Old Moler's, BmG'ers, and soo•~rs who have been entrusted with a ·
large sum of money-----$1001 000-----. The gift came without ·s trings
attatched and the grour- is open to proposals for funding from anybody •••
Send proposals to Greg c/o RESIST.

Bill ·Davidon reporte on the Apr.i l Action in Philly.

A s1-t~down l-ras

a~aged by . over-draft-aged people at a. draft board who read. the list of
33,000 deed. The ·reeling· or the Steering Committee was that it was a .
good idea to go ahead on plans for a s imila.r rea(ling in General
Hershey 's off ice, now being planned by Quaker .Ac:t.ion Grollp and . Women 'a
International .L eague for Peace and Freedom. A good idea to get o.a.tionally
· pr.om1oe1at people in on this. Hugh Matthews uas nmood to draft a letter

to "good" contacts to stimulate .. national sit-ins at various local
boards. Date will ·probably be M~ 29th.
Stockholm Conf"erenc~ :. M~ 16-18 Noam Ch~msky will probably attend.
THE RESJ.sT OFFICE ·IS IN DESPARATE NEED OF A MIMEOGRAPH MACJilNE.
KNOW WHERE WE MIGHT GET QNE, CHEAP!, PLEASE LET US KNOW.
Nex:t Steering CoUJmittee Meeting ~ . lll<IY 18th in NeW York.
Fu.nd1ng Requests Granted:

r'Bl Gr.ito, dcl Norte!-' ·- . Oakland Draft Help
Resist ( in Tuscaloosa, Ala.)
''Rough Draft"
Young . Patr.i ots .
Resist (SIVIS)
..
South Bay Peace Center
DC 9 Def'ense Committee

. evC

IF YOU

~

RESIST

Room 4, 763 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, Mass. 02139 Phone: 617-491-8076

TEMPORARY STEERING
COMMITTEE
NOAM CHOMSKY

Massachusetts Institute
of Technology
FREDERICK CREWS

Unit,ersity of California
Berkeley

April 19, 1969
To: All members of the RESIST steering committee
From: Paul Lauter
Subject: Restructuring the Steering Committee

WILLIAM DAVIDON

Haverford College
RICHARD FLACKS

University of Chicago
MITCHELL GOODMAN

Temple, Maine

PA uL GooDMAN
New York City
FLORENCE

HowE

Goucher College
FRANK JOYCE

People Against Racism
Detroit
DONALD KALISH

University of California
Los Angeles

Loms

KAMPF

Massachusetts Institute
of Technology
Associate National Director

We have talked about restructuring for a long while now,
and it seems finally that we will be doing that job at the next
1:wo mee Li rigs.

i\'1a c1.y of ~s are, f I ·anklJ1 ,

we need new energy and new ideas.
ships, too.

ti ~ed and ()vert,1orked;

And broader movement relation-

We are therefore inviting a number of possible new
steering committee members to the May meeting in New York
(May 18, 11:00 a.m., at the Zevins•). A number of people
were suggested at the last meeting, and are being contacted,
and a few other names have been proposed since. If you have
any further suggestions whom you would like to invite, please
give me a call before you do so, just to keep things from
getting too big too fast (I'm at 301-252-1517; 10 LanLea
Drive, Lutherville, Md. 21093).

HANS KoNINGSBERGER

New York City
PAUL LAUTER

Antioch-Putney Graduate

School
National Director
REV. RICHARD .MUMIVIA

Presbytericm Ministry at Harvard
GRACE PALEY

New York City
RICHARD OHMANN

Wesleyan University
MARCUS RASKIN

Institute for Policy
Studies

The other decision we took was that we ought not to
keep on the steering committee, for simple formality, or a letterhead, those of you who don't feel you can give your time to
the organization just now. We divide pretty much in two: those
who either come regularly to the meetings or keep in touch
by letter or phone and work on projects, and those who don't.
_I don't think I've written to everyone in the latter category
about continuing; if I haven't before, please now let me know
if you want to stay on beyond next month. If I don't hear
from you (or sec you at the meetings), I'll assume you want
to drop off.

SONDRA SILVERMAN

Brooklyn College

DAN STERN
Chicago Area Draft Resistance
ROBERT ZEVIN

Columbia University

"We believe ... that every free man has a legal right and a moral duty to
exert every effort to end this war, to avoid collusion with it, and to encourage

others to do the same." from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority
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'

\

3,401.39

BJ.LMCE Z.&:CH i.li.

DEPOSl'TS
PLEDGES
CONTRIBUTIONS
TOTAL DEPOSITS
TOTAL TO APRIL ll

6,389.42

9,790.81

DISBURSEMENTS
I.

GRANTS

A.

The Resistance (Denver)
Times Up
Hartford Draft Action
Arkansas Pe ace Inf. Ct.
Pa. High School Project
The Resistance (Seattle)
SDS
The ResistanceEugene
The Detroit Collective
Young Patriots
American Deserters Corot.
Clergy and La,yment
Peacemakers
PISS

B.
-TOTAL GRAiiTS

II.

2,460.00

REGULAR GEANTS

Black Panthers
EMERGENCY GRANTS
El Grito
Dan Swinney

lOO

50
225

90
100

l5Q

320
200
350
100
100
250
100

75

250

300.00

100
200

2,760.00

OPERATING EXPENSES

Payroll
Travel Expenses (inc. Resistance)
Office Expenses
Conference
The Week
High School Kit
Printing and Copying
Postage and Mailing
Poetry reading
Loan (repaid 4-ll)
~TAL OPERATING EXPENSES
10TAL DISBURSEMENTS
BALANCE AFRIL ll,

1969

Encumbered
Rent
Telephone

Payroll
J
,...14 Mailing
Grants
The Resitance Denver
Ark, Peace Center
The Resistance Eugene
Detroit Collective
Peace Makers
PISS
Black Panthers
M

TO'.NL ENCUMBERMENT

1,060.06
256.30
590.32
548.23
65.20
19~.58
308.10

56.25
200.00

3,280.04
$6,040.04

3, 750 •.77
130
200

,.o6o

120

100

90
200
250
100

75
250

2,575-.'oo
•

UNENCUMBERED BALANCE

1,175.7-7

FUNDING REQUEST$ FOR APRIL 1969
• Atlanta Workshop in Nonviole·n ce, Georgia.
For coffeehouse and Institute for the Study of Nonviolence .
ju.~ .
I

\

2. Oakland Draft Help, Calif.
For continuing support of counseling certer.
l,V<<I\'"'

?_a

r.... -!\u - tf

..

3. ~esist~ Tuscaloosa, Ala. (B~ll Hart)

For additional seed money (we funded him $200 in Feb.)
to maintain a counseling center.

<J/1

:u>€

4. "Hough Draft", Norfolk, Va.
For GI newspaper
,,
;
i

~

5.Young Patriots, Chicago.
For meeting hall rental .i food & clothi.i1g welfare, political
organi.l ing. (We fund,ed ~hem $100 in March)

11r0

<IYLD7 ~ fl\ o? ,

,

'

6. Resistance '(Rob't Jenner), Flint, Mich.
Seed Money for new office. (We are awaiting more specific
request and a repo.rt from Ron Halstead). · .

1
7. "El Grito del Norte", 'E spanola, N.M.
For printin
7

.Jt,

?~}'¥)

a~d

community organizing ..

3

'

8. Resist, Southern Mis·s ouri State, Springfielo., MO.
1
For mimeo machine. ~
..>_

7

9. Committee for the 27, SAN FRANCISCO & WASHINGTON
.
Requests from both offices: SF ~equest apparen~ly is intende~
to go for legal defense. Washington request presumably is fo:
their office expenses. It's probably all one bag ultimately.
~

.

'

10. Note! George has made two out-of-pocket grants to South
,Bay Peace Center, Redondo Beach, Calif. fkasex~R~M2atsxua
xm!!tJB?'xNe~xixx~xXutxXsxtUa~¥
OTHER REQUESTS:
.I

over ,

. .
:

I

